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Kr. Chairman and Oi:tisens of , ·I am ïl.waya apeak 1n a goocl town like , beoauee I tnow that wlîen · 1n_4 ... ,...-__ , a soo4 town lite this - that thir. ·ia a bnnoh ·of Qoo4 People Ba~k of it - peopla·who are tnte~eate4 tn their home town an4 do~ the~r le-rel beat to bu114 a oommunit,. . All nomaal men an 1ntereate4 in oommunity affaira ana elwie pr14e 1n· the De~elopment of hia home town. !hat man ia poor 1ndea4 who cloea not :res•rd aome spot on .. God's footatool as Partioularlt an4 peouliarlr hia own. Dl~· !o very lofal he art, is that sentiment from the •:r.ay of the ~aat Vinstrel · . •»reatbea there the man wi th eoùl so leal · . 'lho nevar to himseH hath aaicl 

!his is my own, my nati'fe land~·" 

~ha more I traYel, the more I am ·impreeaecl witn the ~~ot that Good !owns and progressive coDmuni tiea na 'fer happen. Lilte the famoua a. ~or Grapenuts •!here 'a a 'reason•. llow I th1nk I am sate in assnming that quite a number of the beat folks of your town are right here in this audience at the present tima. I know that soma of them are here beaause I am personall.y aoquaintea with them. I see Jim s~th - Big Bill Brennan - and over yonder I sea the ~onorable County Commissioner, ~om Graham. I have known the oommissioner for soma time and I ~eel like telling you oonfidential17 a little joke ~t hia expense •. · I th1nk this will be nèw to you as 1 t ia not genera1ly known - in ~act Tom doesn1 t ant it to be genera~ly known - bu~ as long as e are among friands, I feal .· ~ustifiecl in telling you ~~o'tf-t ' 1 t - Con:fidentially of course. . _ · 
Baw you may not know ttiat:when he was a young fellow he studied for the ministry and waa sent out from th~ collage to preaoh his first sermon. !he old college pJ"&Bid~nt 1nstruote4 him to be aure to preach a sermon that waa mo~ing- so~thing and aatiaf)ing. flhan he returned and the old pxesi4ent asked him how he had suooeeded-he said "I guese I did all right. I am sure it ·was Koving, beoanse'uart of the congregation move4 out before I had half ftnished. kn it as soothing, beoause ~hose wlio remained went to sleep, and it ,t have been sati~~. beoauae they d1d not aak me .to preaoh J.gain. 11 So this probabl.y explains the %9aso:p. why !om qui:t the . mini stry and became a County Oommisaioner. . · 
Ladies and gentlemen - I wish ~o s:p~ak to you to-~ay on a · subject hich I sm very sure will ba of vital intereat to you. · .f. , subjeot hich oan be expressed 1iî one word -:BUILDBBS- À BIG sub3eot., rrrz ~riends, hen 7011 come to analyze it - A.DIIIP sub~eot - whioh goea r i ght down to the foundations of the uniYerse. Jliret, last and ali ~he time e have the divine bnilder - ALVIGBTI GOD. aln ~he begittning od touche! a void ot Chaos 1th the · ing6~ of omn1potenoe anA ~here ame 1nto belng a Uni'ferae hose Jllriad parts molfe in perlaot oo-oztdination ith the mas ta~ mi nd. • l'ow let us applJ tbia ~l-4i'fen princ1ple of construoti:'fe bUilding 1n the lives of men and ot nations -an I ope tha. t I ms1 ba able, to gi~e JOU soma 14eas whioh will inspire 1 crt us to beoome better buildere, BUnitBBS in the fûllest eenae of thst gre t or • 

l three thouaand years and have been âlaken by many an ea;thquake-bu.t still they stand. WP.en they dig along aide of them, they :eind ~anges of p9nderons masonry that are as perfeot in every detail as they were the day those old oyolopean giants f1n1sbe4 them in the anoient oity of Epheeua. When Jlark !t'wsin made his famoue trip around the world; and wrote hie great ~ook "Innooents Abroad" - he waa eapeoially 1mpresee4 with the faot that we have muoh to learn from · those 1 old builders of centuries paet • Be· speake of the wonder:tul · roa4e of Horta and saya:.. "he re was an Island w1 th onl;y a handful of people in it, .26,000, and yet . such Fine Boads do not axiat in the United States." Bverythere you go 1n any direction you find either a har4 - émooth • leval thorofare sprinkled with black lava sand and bo!'dered wi th little gutters neatly paved wi th small smooth pebbles, o~ oompaotly paved. ones like BBoadway. · ~hey talk muoh of the Russ pavement in Hew York and oall it a new invention - yet here they have been using it, in this little remote isle of the sea for 200 yeara. Bvery street in Horta is handsomely paved with the heavy Russ blooka and the surface is neat and trne as a floor, not marked by holes lite BROADWAY. Bvery road is fenoed in by tall ·solid Lava Walls, whioh will last 1000 years ~ this land where frost .is nnlmown-œhey are very thiok and are often plastered and whitewashed and oapped with projeoting slabs of out stone. - ~he bridges are of a single sp~a single aroh of eut stone without a support and paved on top with tlags of ·lsva and orneniental pe~ble work. Everywhere are walls -walla - walls and all of them ta~teful and handsome and eternally substantiel and everywbere are ' those marvelous pavements - so neat -so smooth ·and so indestructible. 
·· . Another foreign city whiçh is a mo}iwnant to the substential b,uilding , of the early build ers .1s Tang~er. Rare is a packed and jammed ci::ty - inolosed in a massive stone wall, which is mo%9 than a tbousand ·years old. All the honses are made of thickwalls of stone-pla sterea. .outaide - square as a dry goods box- :flat as a floor on top-no oor.nioes - wh1tewashe4 all over - a orowded city - of snowy tomba. What a fu.Jm.1 old town it isJ Only the stately phraseology and the meaa·ured speech of the sons . of ~he prophet are sui ted to a 'fanera ble · ~tiquity like this! . Bara is a orumbling wall - that was ol4 when Columbus diaoovered America- was old. when Peter the Hermit roused . the knightly men of the middle ·ages to arm for the first orusade- Wss · old when Oh"srlemagne - beleagured ënchanted oaetles and battled ith giants in the fabled days of the olden time - wae old when Christ and his Disciples - walkel the earth. ~he Phoeniciana - the Carthiginians, the Bngliah- the Moore - the . Bomans - all have battled for !augier-all hSfe won and lost 1 t - Yonder ie a ra.ined aroh of a bridge built by Juliue ·Oaeaar 1900 yeara ago. .an who had sean the Infant Savior 1n the Virgla's Arme hsre stooa upon 'that bridge. . . . 

And ao· ~ as we turn the pagea of !noient History - we find ·that we ha~e muoli to lear.n from the En114ers of Antiquity. Theea . btlildere of the olden time ha:Ye lop.g einoe pasae4 away - the Handa that .. wro-ught eo wall haYe orWDble4 illto duet but they lëft behin them till lefJilll monu•ents. whioh bear a message to the suooeeding generationet-"GABV!B in every !JVBBR - GRAVU' on avery SfOBE - ü'TBR me COlŒ!rR the BJmDER - Tell Bim, I too haYe mown." 



!wanty centuries past• 
· e go baok to the Golden Daye of Athena, and surYey the period when Greeoe built, with purest marble, her incomparable Parthenon; We go ·back to the period of Roman Splendor, when Rome sat on her Se'Yen Rille and built the great Appian Way. :Saok of all this • i~ we re ad histoey, understandingly, we fi nd that ·1 t ia the bui~ dera who made ~oss  ble, •the Beauty that Waa Greaoe mid the Qlory . that wae Rome. · 

We go b aok to the daye of the prim1 ti ve oa'fe man - wtio , hun a. alone - wboee brain was not capable of the oonstruoti"fe idea-but - bye and bye - as we follow the maroh of progreaa we find · ~D organizing in tribea ·and living in tenta- a Savage atill - ·but one stap naarer civilisation. !he years go by and he takes another atep~ The ela•• is formed and villages are built - liart we see him organise . a&eommmnity and with the aid of hia fellowmen he bu114a towns and citiea- keeping atep with the maroh of progress, he goes on and on -states are organized and nations are formed and then - ~inally - he takes the most advanoed atep in modern progress - when he atrives to build new connections between nations and establish an international oommunity. 

And so - we trace the evolution of building thru the three great :fields of hmrum a.cti i~ - ~ - OIVIC AND SOIENTIFIO. 
Let us now turn our attention to the evolution in the soientific field. lt ia ~ long - long trail - to trace it - atep by stap - from the STONE .AGE to these days of llodarn EDgineeriDg chiavement. So I shall take time only to call attention to the high lights of this period. The Stone Spear or s or~ was diatinotly an a4junot to primitive men, but just as distinctly, modem man ia an edjunot to the machine too1 - to the ooomoti~e - to the twelve inch gan - to the aeroplane. In ordar thnt we may more olearly visualise the progreas 1n this field, let us oontraèt the ee'Yen anoient wenders o~ the world with the sevan modern wondere. Of these eeven anoient onders of the orld, each one was a great work - Bobly oarried out -en· after the lapse of centuries we recognize the ideals that inspirad these ondars. ~he. oldeat wonder work of man is EsJIPtian-. the great PYRAJJID - at once a !mm n4 an astronomioal instrument. The last ancient onder was also ES)'ptian·- ~he Pharoahe Light House at Alaxandria to direct the f1oattng commerce of the old world to this graat city. Of tbe remaining fi"fe anoient wonders, one ~as the Banging ardens of Babylon - the other four wenders were Greak- One of them the !empleof Diana at pheaus - One the Tomb of ICind Jlausolus-One - the Colossus of Rhodes, Spanning with outatretohe4 l•ga the entranc to the harbor, and the seventh. the master work of Phidias-t he Gol - IYory Statue o-f Jupiter at Olnmpia. llarrillgton Emerson, the lsading effioienoy expert today on modern engineering 8818 that: • her was iâth - or Bope - or Love- or BeautJ- or Oivio Pride -in ach of theae seven onders.n 

,. !his undertaking ie of auch Stupendoue magnitude that it is haret for the humen mind to oonoeive it or gain an adequate pioture-even the ooneervative old Sootoh Bntineer after beholding it- Adm1tte4: . "At last you Amerioans have dona mmething to brag aboo1;." In order to gi ~ you a birdseye view of the an~a Canal and meke you realize ~he Bighneea of the pro~eot, let me give you eome comparative faots and figuree. !he Panama Canal is the biggest job ever oompletea by man. The total length of the canal ie a fraction over fifty miles. BJ oomparieon, the great Pyramide of Oheops and the Ohinese Wall are tneignifioant. !he excavations of the lanal Zone would build e1%ty three pyramide the aize of Oheops • . ~he great wall of China is 1600 miles long, about thirty feet high and twenty-five feet thiok at the base end twelve feet thiok on top. !be Book and dirt taken from the oanal wou14 build a wall ae high and as thick as the Ohinese wall 2500 ' m1Ies in length. In this gigantio work of oanstruotion, 36,000 men were employed and it tekes 2600 employees to operate it. All the material ·taken out of the Canal Zone piled on one City block, would malte · a pile 100,000 feet in height - nearly nineteen miles. The oonorete used in Gatun Dam Alone would make 600 solid shafts the aize of 'the Washington monum~t. In the blasting of the Oulebra eut, more dynamite vwae used in a week then ·the rest of the world would use in a month. · Eaoh ' of the three cul er~s admitting the water to Gatun looks, is big enough for a train to rnn thru. The hinses of the lock gates are the large et in the world, weighing over 37,000 ponnds. A train of flat cars oarrying all of: the exoeve.ted materiel from the .canal, would enoirole the earth four times. 
Tbeee faots and figures will give you soma idea of the gigantio proportions involved, but no words oan adequately express the great benefits e.nd advantagea gained by the canal for commerce and transporation. Balboa orossed the Iethmus in Twenty-n1DB daye, now the biggest vesaels oan do it in ten hours. If we were to fly over the oanal Zone in an aeroplane, we would see a ma·rvelous picture, the looks, · the lake - the Out - a marval of modern engineering skill built in this tropical jongle. !he vivid green of the tropioe frames the whole p~cture and at the entrances to the c~al from either ocean, the greet walla of the looks orowned with their har.monioua superstructure, looms with a majeetio dignity that impressee ell beholders. We see flashes .of .oolor - the Grey ooncrete walls - the Red ~ilea roofs - flanked by beautifnl palm trea.s, but beat of all as a climax to the piotnre - we aee the ships- paesing thru, flJing the flage of all nations. 
Eut, gentleman, Great as the engineering triumph is oonleded to be tn the construction of the Panama Canal - it is only the beginning nf Amerioan engineering fe a te. e are already mo v ing so fast tn our engineeri~ evolution that we do not fear the epying of foreign oompetitore. Our attitude - ie the spirit of an Amer1oan grain exporter-who Bbowe4 a Bnngarian in~estigator - our whole elevator and grain shipment installations - from the wheat fields of Dakota to Atlantic steamers. He wae aaked:--rhf do you show foraigners - future oompetito a and riYale - our metho4a?" !eoauee they oan't understand half they aee - tber oan 't remambe:r half ,tber underatà%14 - end by the time the~ hsYe oopied all we haYe - it ill be obsolete with ua and e shall be ten yeara aheaa.• !hat•a the Amerioan spirit -Gentlemen - wh1oh . wUl car%7 ua on to great.er achievements - until our engineering feate-shall amase the world. 



!hia ~arkabl~ man was a great Organiser- a great 
teacher - Alfred as the lirat Engliah Gentleman, 
aaya: Let lio Joker Add - and the Laetl 

. 
t the t ime he oame on the deok of aotron, the .·. ])anas hal 

overrun end ravished the country. •or Kany yeare th maraudmg . 
uurpers had fed their armies on ·the produota of the land ·and now theJ 
hed over two-thirds of the oountry under their control and the feu that 
they ould absolutely subjugate the klslo-saxona wae immt,nent, and ae 
the Greeks of old in their tarror oaat around for the atrongeat man ther 
oonld find to repe1 the Jersian ~ adera and p1oke4 on the ioJ- le~an4er  

so- did the Jnglo-Saxone turn to Alfred. Be waa only • thr.ee . 
yeara old but he had quali ties that were olose akin to both ;Alexander · 
and Caeaar. Tha :re ault was that he rounded up the ené1111, took away. 
their eapons and then held a re i~al meeting aakins e~eryboa  to oome 
~or ard to the mournera benoh. Re broke the fie roe api rit ot the · ])anea 
and pesee fol.lowed. ~he llnglish love of law - system and o~der, 4atea . 
~rom l~red. i th his rnle begins the Bngl and *hat we mati. Steadily yeflt . 
after year he gave hie time and attention to oonatruoti"'e work. J ~ ' 

established triel by jury and the Bnglish oa"non lstr. His government . 
es ise and simple - respecting the ways- habits and custome of the l• r 

oommon :peopl.e. Allred wae filled with a desire to eduoate ana ha organi.iell 
a school at the Ox-J-ord. !his sohool was the germ ot Oxford Uni'Versity. · 
ttached to it as a farm where the boys were taught agriculture and 

stock-raisiDg. Alfred as the first great ship builder. :Be fore his time, 
Bngl snd had no navy- but fdter Al.fred had vanquished the ~anas, he took 
their ship , refi tted them- built more end said:. "Bo more m ~auders sh'all 
land on these shores. If we are threatened we will meat t~ on 
sea. hat has been th:e ar Policy of Bngland 'from that day to this, 
and from that time to this - Bngland has had a D'aVJ' that has graduall;r. _ 
grown in power. 

. 
In .ohoosiDg a great build in the field of soientifio 

engineering, I come down to Koder.n times and tur.n to the men wbo ouilt 
the Paname Canal - ajor Goethal.a- Credit should ~irst of all be gi•en 
h ever, to the man ho bad the vision to see the possibilitiea ·of the 
panama canal - the organizing ab111 ty to plan the work nDder go,ernment . 

_ supervision - the courage to stand by his plans - and the good judgment 
to pick Goethala as the engineer to carry them out- · I refer to that· · 
typical rican -!BBODORB ROOSEVELT. 

th 

. ' . . 
ar~it ~e~emptory in hia ordera- 4emanding literel obedienoe-
milit~~:ymind i~a:e~~o:~- hei~ae perhapa a better example .of the 

b 1 t e eng neering mind. Ee·was in ~act  

fh ~o:aab~~o:: o~igh~  ::a o~~D~~ a o~~ i:i~~ to No one exoapt to 
4 The visiter to the ·canal Zone about 1912 could hardly 

spen a day in that busy oommunity without bec·oming ~ are of aome 
mighty potentate to . whom all matters were referred- to whom nothin 
~a~ se~r t and who se word was law. !he slogan of the day was"'hat fhe o one aya - oe~." All his life he had been an army e ineer 

... be~ t r:i ~~i ~: ~ :·~~ . !:r:a:i ~r~ :~~i t ~ a e~~n:: n~ ~Dg:~: f~int .. 
. e.s work as ohief on _the Panama job. 

. '· 

. . Jn oonaidering the building of the Panama Canal no 
~~s are ~dequate to portray th~ magnitute of the tad:l. What un 

power foroea thoee high gates of 'steel shu.t egainst the dogg d sean 
~ resista~e of th~ water- They are sevan feet thick- sixt -f~ e 
~~~ttlong and from forty-seven feet to 82 feet high - the: ei~h from 

o 730 tons eaoh, add to this weight ~ the resistanoe of the 
~ter- and it becomes evident that terrifie power is needed to 

operate them. . 
. . 

into th ; f~i ag on the lqth of October 1613 that Balboa strode out 
e ao o oean and boldly olaimed· for his eoveriign the sea 

~d all oountr~ea abutting upon it - Just four centuries later the 
ntted States oelebrated the opening to the oommeroe of the world the 

wa erway between tht o~eana • In tearing awe.y tb:t· most difficul t b 
;hat nat~re had plaoed in the way of world-wide trade _ lriendshipa~ier 

eaoe - merioa haa done a service to the cause .of Universal Pro reas 
and civilization -.. the worth of which the passage ~ time will n~ er dim. 

,. . . 

· Let ua ~ t t~n our attention to a prominent e:t:ample in 
evolution of Civio Development • . 



- ,...,_ 
:t co~uldn t und.erstand how the. ])og Qould be a socialia:t', 
.lll hè ·do-es is to slt sround on his rear ··terminal 

..lb ove all alse·. I wiah to emphaaise the faot that Robert 
. • SJleer had most remarkable oonstruoti'fe ab1l1tJ'. Re was .. a '" ))uilder. 
in the trua sense of the ·ord. !his waa due .not al one beoause he waa 
a keen and thoro student of civio affai'ra - not alone beoauae of. hia 
finenaial grasp. or his exeauti"fe force - but alao beoause he had · 
the rare pouer ot baing able to "fimalize - to look ahead and see 
claarl;r the poss.ibili ties of the future. llayor. Speer exoelled atJ a 
po1iticianl as a finencial diraotor par excellence, ·as a buildir, aa 
an artist and as a ·. an. He bÜilded in terme of the epiri t. aa wall 
a~ in Stone. ith the Prophetie Gaze of the ~er, he aaw the forni O·f 
tne thiDga he had planned, where ollhers oould oon~i e only a ehin.ing 
vapor·. 

.. 
. . liow let ua review soma of the things whitli he did for Denver. 
He constrn.cted underground conduits for telephone . and talegraph wiréa · ·-.:r~ J~iit:::J..~ 
in the business se.otion- a neoessary part of the foundati.on of' a · ~. 
modern city. -or approximately $aooo •. he secnred a million dollar · · · 
::picture "Inspiration Point11 framed in the . sèttiilg of the beâutiful . ~ 
Claar Creek Valley - so that. the tourists might ·come end gaze by the 
thousana~ at the o~derfu~ landscape before them. After thé building 
of the b:l~ city and1 tor·ium- ha secured the great organ - ·who a, melo dy 
is a oont.mual ~oy :to those who œ ar it - yee.r after year. !ho he he.d, 
no . children of his own, he has l&ft a ·monument - - to the memory o·f all 
·chi1dren - in th a~ ~orm of thlt e:xquisite group of Statuary in Washington 
Parle - . inkin- :Sl1nkin end Nod. Be oreated t h·e esplanade to the city 
Park which today pr vides a noble entrance to the thousands wbQ throng. · 
there dnring the sommer mon.ths. In 191.'1 ha took up the most daring 
of a~ his p:rojects - building o:f ·a. highway to the top of Jlt. "fan~, . 
sound1ng the slogan - 8 !'o the Summit of our Highest Peaks.11 He 
created the orld renowne d civio center wi th i ta marvelon.s open-air 
Gre9::t !hestre - i ta stately colnmna - i ta "\'istas which open out .. from 
the domed Cspitol. in perlect B1Jilmatry of fo_rm. . 

_ :But of a1l his aohie~em.ents perhaps the graatsst 
lpeer :Bouleverd. benty years ago; the Banks of Cheery C·reek were 
a dumping gronnd for tin cana and refuse- on both aides- were acres of 
nnsigiltly J.sh Reaps ..;. !rhe whole place was_ an eyesore to the city. 
»ut tiD.der th agie and of Robert Speer's Ganious, all this ha.s been 
changad. A 1ittle while sgo. I às dri"V!ing ·al.ong the beautiful · 
bonlavard · · hich be ars his name - starting beyond city hall it wound . 
al.~.g the :Banka o'f 'Cheetry Creek - acrose Broadway and past .the country 
club. On e~ the·r aide ·rows o~ statel;y trees dotted wi th clumps of 
e argraen. he Craek as .seourely alled and the once unsightly 
banks. cov..erad ith green grass and flowe·rillg shrubs"' while tra i ling 
vines ·hung ovar the walls, mak1ng a carpet of living green, whioh 
9rlended. do""'n into the ater. · And this thought came to me- l3o'ti ·. 
SJleer got more ·CUSsmg than any other mayor when he was 811'9e but he 
left more to shaw for hat he 4id than all the other mayors put 
ogether. Speer Boulevard ill , al ey be a moaument to his memor7- mora , 

tha\\ that. it ill al ays be sttbatantial e·Yidence of the remarkabl·a .. 
~ore-s ght of this man- his po er to look iilto the futa.re sn4 ba:ild. f éir : . 
the ne .ta o~ the future. :t the t1me he conce1ve4 this bonle'Vard, the ré 
_ e compara ti e11 fe, autos in . Dell'le:r and it as not nee4e4 for · . · 
transp .rati~n purposes - :Bu~ Jla;ror Spee.r looked aheaa ten years ~ci · 
oaughr'f1sion o'f the Yast e.rmr of ores aud· .Buioks and Cole a and .olaa- . · n ··~-~,.~·,  
-o i . • .hiah ara toaq ro111ug do · ~ea Boulavar in auoJi numbers 
t h at he7 make this .highwq an ab oiuta ttal:ll!l»ortatiou neoeastt~. . . · 
o _. :y - • some of us oaDDot. se · ·oret comins ten feet awa1 - eo 

· li ~  o I aq - to th1 811 J1o cou1d aee them o œ :ln:g ten J&.ara 
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